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Abstracts / Urological Science 27 (2016) S53eS83 S75sustained after repeated onabotulinumtoxinA treatment. However,
neurogenic inﬂammation and urothelial cell apoptosis after SCI could not
adequately improve after repeated onabotulinumtoxinA injection.
NDP088:
MATERNAL FRUCTOSE EXPOSURE PROGRAMS METABOLIC SYNDROME-
ASSOCIATED BLADDER OVERACTIVITY IN YOUNG ADULT OFFSPRING
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Purpose: To investigate effects of MFE on developmental programming of
MetS-associated bladder dysfunction and identify potential transcripts
involved in the programmed bladder overactivity in adult offspring.
Materials and Methods: Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats received a fruc-
tose-enriched or control diet during pregnancy and lactation. Male
offspring were studied for the phenotypes of MetS and voiding behavior at
the age of 12 week. Next-generation sequencing and qPCR were used to
screen and validate transcript alterations in rat bladders. In vivo cystom-
etry and in vitro detrusor contractility were used to evaluate bladder
function. Bladder tissues were obtained for Western blotting of post-
synaptic receptors.
Results: Compared to controls, MFE offspring showed bladder overactivity
and traits of MetS. Alterations in bladder transcripts, including increased
mRNA levels of M2- and M3-mAChR, P2 X 1 receptor, and VPAC2 receptor
and decreased mRNA levels of TRPV4 receptor, were found in MFE
offspring. Signiﬁcantly decreased carbachol-induced contractility com-
bined with upregulation of M2- and M3-mAChR receptors and P2 X 1 re-
ceptor proteins of the bladder were noted in MFE offspring.
Conclusion: Our data show MFE can program MetS-associated bladder
overactivity in young adult male offspring. Alterations in bladder tran-
scripts, including Chrm2, Chrm3, P2rx1, Trpv4, and Vipr2 gene expression,
may be associated with primary or secondary programmed bladder
dysfunction in MFE offspring. Decreased carbachol-induced contractility,
along with upregulation of M2- and M3-muscarinic receptors and P2 X 1
receptor protein expression in the bladder, may underlie the pathophysi-
ology of programmed bladder dysfunction in adult offspring to MFE.
NDP089:
FEMALE BLADDER NECK DYSFUNCTION e A VIDEOURODYNAMIC
ANALYSIS OF FEMALE VOIDING DYSFUNCTION
Cheng-Ling Lee, Hann-Chorng Kuo. Department of Urology, Buddhist Tzu-
Chi General Hospital, Hualien, Taiwan
Purpose: Diagnosis and treatment of voiding dysfunction (VD) in women
can be challenging. In this study, we examined the heterogeneous nature
of female VD and in particular, bladder neck dysfunction (BND) and its
treatment.
Materials and Methods: We retrospectively reviewed videourodynamic
reports (VUDS) from 1914 women who referred to us for investigation of
VD. Based on their VUDS ﬁndings, female VD can be divided into 2 cate-
gories: bladder dysfunction (BD) and bladder outlet dysfunction (BOD).
BOD is consisted of bladder neck dysfunction (BND), cystolocele,
dysfunctional voiding (DV), poor relaxation of the external sphincter
(PRES), and urethral stricture (US). We focused on age distribution, pres-
ence of detrusor overactivity (DO), inﬂuence of co-morbidities and treat-
ment modalities in BND.
Results: In female VD, BOD was accounts for 42.3% (810/ 1914) of all cases.
BND is among the common causes of BOD (12.3%; 100/ 1914) (Fig.1). BND
was prevalent in patients aged >55 years (72%). For majority of cases
(51.6%), DO was a concurrent VUDS feature in those older than 55 years of
age (Fig.2). Although several co-morbidities were identiﬁed in women
with VD, including hypertension, type2 diabetes, coronary artery disease,
chronic kidney disease and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; noneof these were found to have signiﬁcantly correlation with BND. Use of
alpha blockers can signiﬁcantly improve maximal ﬂow rate (Qmax) in BND
from 7.6± 4.39ml/s to 12.06± 4.99ml/s (p¼ 0.000). Transurethral incision
of bladder neck (TUI-BN) can also facilitate self voiding in the cases of BND
refractory or intolerant to alpha blockers.
Conclusions: Voiding dysfunction (VD) in women is rather a complex and
poorly-understood disorder. BND is prevalent in patients older than 55 and
is highly associated with DO. Alpha blockers and TUI-BN are effective in
improving Qmax in BND.
NDP090:
CHOLECYSTECTOMY IS NECESSARY OR NOT ABOUT THAT KETAMINE
ABSUE INDUCES CHOLESTASIS WITH COMMON BILE DUCT
DILATATION?
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A 23-year-old woman was admitted due to upper and lower abdominal
pain for a period of time. She had ketamine abuse since 6 years ago. She
snorted ketamine powder about 3 gm/day. Lower urinary tract symptoms
including frequency, voiding pain and suprapubic pain always bother her.
She stopped using ketamine for about 1 year due to pregnancy. Lower
urinary tract symptoms got resolution. Unfortunately, she snorted keta-
mine again because of poor couple relationships. About 5 gm/day of ke-
tamine powder snorting. One month later, she suffered from epigastralgia,
abdominal pain, suprapubic pain and gross hematuria. She presented to
Emergency room for help. The evaluation of her abdominal pain include an
abdominal ultrasound that showed a dilated common bile duct (CBD) and
gallbladder, CT scan of the abdomen that revealed dilatation of the com-
mon bile duct and wall thickening of urinary bladder, and an esoph-
agoduodenoscopy that showed gastritis.
2 months later, she was seen in ER again due to severe abdominal pain. CT
scan of the abdomen was performed again and showed common bile duct
dilatation and suspect cholangitis. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy was
done. Pathologic ﬁnding was abortive mucosal epithelium with inﬂam-
matory and edematous stroma and diffuse inﬂammatory inﬁltrates and
Rokitansky-Aschoff sinues.
She still had ketamine abuse after operation. Severe abdominal pain and
suprapubic pain troubled her. She asked urologist for further evaluation
and treatment. The patient stopped ketamine abuse by combining pain
control, infection control and psychotherapy. Dramatically symptoms and
signs about abdominal pain got complete resolution one month later.
We report the case of ketamine abuse with cholestasis and common bile
duct dilatation in the absence of an obstructive lesion. Cessation of keta-
mine abuse is the ﬁrst line treatment and to avoid unnecessary operation.
NDP091:
INTERSTITIAL CYSTITIS/BLADDER PAIN SYNDROME HAS ASSOCIATION
WITH HYSTERECTOMY IN MIDDLE AGE FEMALE
Wei-Chih Chen 1, Ming-Huei Lee 1,2, Huei-Ching Wu1,2. 1Department of
Urology, Feng Yuan Hospital, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taichung,
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Purpose: Symptoms of interstitial cystitis/bladder pain syndrome (IC/BPS)
are often confused with uterine conditions. Gynecologists may therefore
recommend hysterectomy which was inappropriate for these patients.
This study investigated whether IC/BPS increases the risk of hysterectomy
in a large nationwide retrospective cohort study.
Materials and Methods: From a national insurance database, we identi-
ﬁed women diagnosed with IC/BPS between 2002 and 2013. Those with a
history of hysterectomy before IC/BPS diagnosis were excluded. All women
were stratiﬁed into three subgroups (younger, middle, older age) based on
the propensity scores of 15 confounding factors, including age and
comorbidities. All were followed until the end of 2013 to detect the event
of hysterectomy. The hazard ratio (HR) of hysterectomy in the IC/BPS
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groups by Cox regression after adjusting for confounding factors.
Results: In addition to the representative middle age, subgroup 2 had
similar rates of comorbidities as the general population. The study was
both externally and internally valid. The risk of hysterectomy in the IC/BPS
cohort (n¼ 536) was signiﬁcantly higher than in the non-IC/BPS cohort
(n¼ 103846) in subgroup 2 (HR¼ 1.701, 95 % CI 1.056e2.740). The mean
time to hysterectomy after diagnosis of IC/BPS was 2.97 years. In this
nationwide study, we found that IC/BPS has a causal impact on hysterec-
tomy in the middle-age subgroup in LHID 2010. The possibility of a woman
having IC/BPS should be evaluated prior to hysterectomy to avoid inap-
propriate surgery.
Conclusion: IC/BPS has a causal impact on hysterectomy in middle age
female; the possibility of IC/BPS should be evaluated prior to hysterectomy
to avoid inappropriate surgery.
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Purpose: To study the epidemiology and risk factors of acute urinary
retention (AUR) during pregnancy.
Materials and Methods: We included all cases of pregnancies with AUR
reported in Taiwan’s Longitudinal Health Insurance Database from January
1, 1998, to December 31, 2011. Cases of AUR onset one day before delivery
were excluded. The Cochrane-Armitage trend test and logistic regression
analysis were used to evaluate the age distribution and types of deliveries
of pregnant women. Chi-squared tests and Fisher's exact test were per-
formed to examine the association among all covariates. The odds ratios
(OR) and 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) were estimated.
Results: We identiﬁed 308 cases of AUR in 65,490 pregnancies. The risk of
AUR during pregnancywas 0.47%. The peak incidence occurred between the
9th and 16th gestational weeks. Patients who experienced preterm delivery
exhibited the highest risk for AUR (2.18%). Those with post-term delivery
had the second highest risk (0.46%), and patients with a normal delivery
exhibited the lowest risk (0.33%). Compared with normal delivery, preterm
delivery carried a higher risk of AUR (OR: 6.33, 95% CI: 4.94e8.11). The AUR
risk was higher for patients with advanced maternal age (>35 years-old)
than it was for those in the younger group (< 20 years-old) (OR: 2.62, 95%
CI: 1.18e5.81). Within the normal delivery group, higher incidences of
urinary tract infection; inﬂammation of the pelvis, cervix, vagina, and vulva;
genital herpes, previous abortion; and abnormal pelvis were noted in
women with AUR than in those without AUR (all p values<0.05).
Conclusion: Women with advanced maternal age and those who experi-
enced preterm delivery had an increased risk for AUR. The peak incidence
of AUR in normal pregnancies occurred between the 9th and 16th gesta-
tional weeks. Urogenital infection, previous abortion, and abnormal pelvis
were associated with AUR in women who underwent a normal delivery.
NDP093:
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Purpose: Long-term ketamine abuse has been shown to affect the lower
urinary tract and result in interstitial cystitis-like syndrome. However, the
causative mechanism of ketamine-induced dysfunction is still not clear.
This present study was to investigate the physiological and histological
changes on ketamine-associated cystitis (KC) in a mouse model.
Materials and Methods: Both male and female Balb/c mice were sepa-
rately distributed into the control (normal saline) and ketamine groups
which received ketamine hydrochloride (100 mg/kg/day) daily by intra-
peritoneal injection for a total period of 20 weeks. In each group, the urine
was analyzed by GC-MS to measure the concentration of ketamine and its
metabolites. Urinary frequency and urine volume were examined to
investigate the urinary voiding functions. Mice bladders were excised for
cDNA microarray and HE stain.
Results: The voiding interval was decreased at the male mice group after
20-week ketamine administration. Moreover, the result of cDNA array
analysis revealed a number of gene expressions involved in chronic wound
healing response and collagen accumulation, which were closely related to
ﬁbrosis progression in the connective tissue. In HE stain of bladder tissue,
the ketamine-injected mice showed prominently denser blood vessel
distribution in the submucosal layer.
Conclusion: Based on the evidence in our experiment, we may build up a
mechanism that delineates ﬁbrosis formation of urinary bladder induced
by the pathogenesis of ketamine abuse.
NDP094:
PRELIMINARY EXPERIENCE OF TRANSOBTURATOR TAPE FOR FEMALE
URINARY INCONTINENCE IN TAINAN MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL
Chih-Kai Hsu, Ting-Jui Chang, Shih-Liang Chen. Divisions of Urology, Tainan
Municipal Hospital, Tainan, Taiwan
Purpose: Mid-urethral sling is the gold standard as surgical treatment for
female urinary incontinence. Transobturator tape (TOT) is the fashion
method in recent decade, with a comparable dry rate for incontinence and
lower complication rate to other sub-urethral sling procedures, such as TVT.
Of the complications, themost unpredictable one is the post-operative urine
retention. To prevent this complication, careful patient selection is required
to exclude complicated SUI, those have bladder dysfunction and neurolog-
ical deﬁcit. Therefore, most physicians in medical center will arrange video
urodynamic studies for screening patient’s underlying bladder function. In
local hospitals, because of lacking urodynamic instruments, complete VUDS
is not available for pre-operation screening. In this study, we used clinical
assessment and post voiding residual urine (PVR) as screening tools, and
report the surgical outcome and complication of TOT.
Materials and Methods: Female patients with stress urinary incontinence
as a chief complaint was targeted. Detailed medical history and inconti-
nence questionnaire was taken. Those has signiﬁcant neurological deﬁcits
clinically was excluded, and PVR was check for every patient. PVR more
than 200ml was considered as bladder dysfunction and an exclusion
criteria for TOT surgery. TOT with AMS MONARC systemwas performed by
single surgeon with general anesthesia and based on inpatient. Foley was
removed at post-OP day 1, and PVRwas checked. Patient will be discharged
if no urine retention was observed. At outpatient follow up, PVR will be
measured at day 7, and day 28. Remission rate of stress and urgent in-
continence was analyzed at day 28. Adverse events and complications
were recorded.
Results: From Sep. 2014 to Jan. 2016, total 21 patients received TOT. Age:
60.8 (29~80). Children with vaginal delivery: 3.42 (0~6). All 21 patients
complaint of stress urinary incontinence, 10 of 21 (47.6%) also has problem
of urgent incontinence. 4 of 21 have diabetes, and 1 has history of old
stroke. PVR measured at pre-operative: mean: 30.4 (0~116)ml, at post-OP
day 1: mean: 91.1 (0~700)ml, day 7: mean: 39.6 (0~100)ml, day 28: mean:
32.76 (0~194)ml. Total dry rate: 81%, with SUI complete resolved in 20 of
21 (95.2%), and UUI cured in 6 of 10 (60%). Only 2 patients (9.5%) experi-
enced AUR, but resolved in one week. No serious complication as bladder
or vessel injury was noted. No statistical signiﬁcant was noted between
pre-operative PVR and post-operative PVR and AUR.
